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Gentlemen—
1st prise, Private^ Douter. 
2nd prize, F. Welsh.
3rd prize, J. Alexander.

Bridge.

iis to bef heard : —“Consideration *ot 
the matter of protection at the cross
ing of the C.N.R. and C.P.R. at the 
Bay Bridge Road, Belleville, Ont. 
The’Committee will deal with this at 
its next meeting. -, . . . »• /'

TRACES OF THE 
MISSING MAN

A WELL-KNOWN
' LADY coming

Special BargainKtUKtNINC OF ^ 
"FRANCK STREET Ladies—

1st prize, Miss B. Dolan. 
Gentlemen—

- 1st prize. Dr. O'Callaghan. / 
---------- ----------------------

Ladies’ High Class Footwear in 

broken sizes, in the fpllowing lines 

Bronze Kid Button, Vici Kid Button 

and Patents Lace, clearing out at $3.00 

Also, Ladies’ Evening Slippers 

regular $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00, for $1.89

Well known and much beloved 
for her patriotic and philanthropic 
work is Mrs Eleanor McLaren Brown 
of London, England, who on Invita
tion of His Worship the Mayor, re
presenting all the citizens of Belle
ville, will address an audience of the 
men and women of Belleville who 
will no doubt crowd the City Hall to 
its utmost capacity on Monday ev
ening the 26th inst. Mr. George Mc
Laren Brown, European Manager of 
the C.p!r., and Mrs. Brown have 
been the moving^ spirits in the 
Queen’s Canadian Military’ Hospital 
and in the Canadian War Contin
gent Associatjon and other organiza
tions through which our Canadian 
soldiers have been so cheered, help
ed and cared for. But the personal 
kindness of both Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Laren Brown, and their earnest soli
citude for the welfare of our lads at

Jas. Buchanan of this City Be
lieves He Saw F. J. Might, 
the Missing Peterborough 
Merchant oh Train to Mon
treal. / '

Maple Leaf Tires Ltd., Secure 
Promise of G.T.R. for 

This Change
MEMORIAL ON RECRUITING

Consideration of Matter of Ade
quate Protection at Bay 
Bridge—The C.P.R. Sta

tion Problem -~i

\ INQUIRY INTO 
* CITY SALARIES

i
DIED

DAVIS — In Buffalo. F6b. 19, John 
A. Davis, aged 73 years.

And Possibility of Amalgama
tion of Offices at AM. Bob- 

inson’s Suggestion

It now seems possible that the 
mystery surrounding the disappear
ance of Mr. F. J. Might, the Peter
borough merchant, may be cleared 
up and Mr. James Buchanan, sales
man for the Ritchie Company, hAs 
perhaps supplied the essential in- 

z formation.
It will be recalled from the 

count published in The Ontario last 
Friday that Mr. Might disappeared 
from his home in Peterborough" on 
Sunday, Feb. 4th. He was the pro- 
prietorof the Turbull stores and a 
gentleman of wealth, position and 
influence. He left His home for a,
walk on the morning of the date the frpnt is beyond all praise and 
mentioned. He was seen that after- gratitude. The officers and members 
noon near the Auburn mills and late of all the Canadian Clubs, Daughters 
that night he was seen by the night of the Empire, Itiiaki Clubs; Red 
watchman near his store. After that Gross* and Patriotic Associations, 
no trace of him could be found, air will delight to hear and honor this 
though an unremitting search has public spirited, eloquent, and inde- 
aince been prosecuted by friends and fatigable woman who comes from 
relatives. Mr. Might Was in a very the very center of the great war 
nervous condition following the work, and who will give her fare

well address in Belleville on Monday 
evening next. Admission is abso
lutely tree and we bespeak a warm 
welcome for the speaker who can 

Quaker Oats plant. It was feared give us the “last Word’’ on all the 
that In a moment of aberration he Red Çyiss and Patriotic work that 

y had madè an end to his life. In has been done and Is "being planned 
hopes of discovering some clue the for that immediate and Imminent tu- 
rlver at Peterborough has /been ture in which the’ need will be so

great. Mrs. McLaren Brown, has
On Wednesday, Feb. 7th, Mr. Ru- spoken only in Hamilton, Toronto, 

chanan, of the Ritchie Co. bought a London, Montreal and Ottawa, so 
ticket and proceeded to Mew York, Belleville is highly favqreçl in se- 
via Montreal, t On th^Arain. be- curing her visit, and it is a recogni- 
tween here and Montreal noticed tion on her part of the great work 
a well dressed gentleman acting of ttib ladies of Belleville and the 
vhry strangely and nervously. The surrounding district during the past 
appearance of the man and his usu- twq years, a work in which" the men 
al conduct fixed itself on Mr. Bu- of Belleville are ateo vitally inter- 
chanan’s mind. Upon the latter’s ested on behalf of their sons»—those 
return from "New York he read the “happy warriors,” to whom Mrs. 

> report in The Ontario and at once McLaren Brown has devoted herself 
formed the conjecture that this : and her -talents and with such irre- 
mlght be the missing merchant. He , sistible success. Set aside Monday 

■ v communicated Ms idea -to Mr. C. M. (evening for this’rare treat and op- 
Reid #tnd the latter at once advised i port unity, 
him to notify the relatives at Pet-1 
erborough. This he- did.

Lest night, Mr. Caldwell,, brother- 
tn-taw -of Mr. Might arranged to 
meet Mr. Buchanan at the Grand 
Trunk station here. Mr. . Buchanan 
was shown a photo of Mr. Might and 
at once positively identified it as 
that of the man he had seen on the 
train.

1
AUCTIONEERS

The city-council at the request of 
Aid. Robinson will Investigate the 
problem of city officials’ salaries and 
the possible amalgamation of offices. 
On Aid. Robinson's suggestion the 
following list of salaries was read 
last evening:
City Treasurer -----

from Water Works .... 460 00
from Gas Department >100 00

... 1200 00

.i. . 1200 00
. . 1000 00
... 1080 00

CAPITALIZEDConcrete work was finished at the 
Maple Leaf Tires Ltd., yesterday, 
said’ Mr. Summers of the company, 
who appeared before the city coun
cil last evening. Material for the 
roof has arrived and tomorrow' more 
will come in. Mr. R. B. White has 
been given the contract for the 
building of the roof.

Mr. Summers said Mr. J. W. Ev
ans had beeh in communication 
with a G.T.R. engineer who said they 
were ready to open Franck street at 
the request of the Maple Leaf -tires 
and thé city. The company will re
quire the use of the street in order 
to get material on to their ground!*, 
at the least possible expense. Mr. 
Summers secured the council's prom
ise to lootomfter water extensions and 
the fixed low- assessment of the 
plant.

Mr. Walter H. Patterson appeared 
in reference to an account for 316 
for taking elevations for the West 
Belleville sewers, March 1st», 2nd and 

■4th, 1916, on instructions from Mr. 
Evans. He said he had given the ac
count to Mr. Evans from whom he 
had Had no answer.

' Aid.'Platt—“Do you know why Mr 
Evans did not do it?”

Mr. Patterson—“I think Mr. Ev
ans said he was going to Ottawa at 
the time.1'

C. T. LAPP & Co.
SEE OUR WINDOWLIMITEDac-

Auctioneers
.$ 800 00

ANB-
\REAL ESTATEAGENTS

SATISFACTION
GUARANTIED

Brighton Ont.
VERMILYEA 8 SONClerk t.

Tax Collector . .
Assessor..............
Auditor .... t..
Solicitor i .. — .. ' 500 00 
Street. Surveyor ;..... . 108» 00 
Mgr. Gas. Department ... . 1300 00 
Asst. Gas. Department ., 480 00
Board of Health, (M.H.O.) 300 00
Truant Officer, J. D Huston 150 00 
Bread Insp. B. Qnincey . .-v'- 50 00

700 00 
'80 00

•-

Ü STORE OF GUAUTY & SERVICE ’Sr L' -X -

Phone 187. .

Slater Shoes for Men Queen Quality for LadiesPhones ]l^5—Residence

Eessenger, J. Harris ....
Clock Insp., J. Roblin"-----

Court of Revision

# HENRY WALLACE, 
Licensed Auctioneer 

/ for the County of Hastings. Special 
attention given to sales of farm stock 

• .» 50 00 Phone or write Stirling, P.O., R.M.D.
50 00. Phone No. 88 r 81.

For Overseas
Cigarettes Cigars 
Tobacco 
Chocolates 
Raisins 
Prunes 
Honey 
Peaches 
Pineapple 
Soups x 
Milk 
Cakes

collapse of his store building some 
threq years ago and thtej condition 
was accentuated by the late explos
ion and destruction of life at the

SX».

:

AS WITH YOUR CLOTHES 
SO IT IS WITH CLASSES

50 00Sheriff Morrison 
J. E.. Walmsiey . 
R. W. Adams

•v •
Candles
Chicken

Dates
Figs

Cocoa
Coffee

Water Works I. Your personal character- I 
r sties are not the same as year I 

[ neighbor's, and you require ■ 
•custom made’ glasses, seleet- ■ 
ed with "careful judgment to I 

I fit YOU alone. He leases I 

must be of such size and H 

I shape that they will improve ■ 
[ your appearance rather time H 

detract from it. ■

Having our own plant vre ■

NORMAN MONTGOMERY,
. Auctioneer,

Brightop, Box 180, Phone 191, Belle- 
ville Office at Huffman and Sim
mons’ Studebaker Show Rooms, cor 
Bridge and Front Sts., BeMevffle, Ont

M. B. Stafford, éngiùéer . . 840 00
Wm. Colden/enginçer .... ‘780 00

720 00dragged. John. Golden, Snpt...............
- Police Department

Tea
Sugar

Cheese
Puddings

___  1400 00Police Magistrate
Chief of Police ................... 1320 00
F. J. Naphln .... . . .. 1000 00

Mr. Henderson—“Mr. Patterson A Harman ' .... 875 00 ■■
did the work àii right- E! Deshane 840 oo _ JParcels made up from the above.

Aid. Platt—"It is strange that our g Smith............................... 660 00 FlFA F PFilPI F list by Wallbridge & Clarke.
engineer should hire another to do G ..........  ...................... 840 00 K UU No extra Charges.
th Aid°IRobinson'said it seemed as if Dr" Yeoma“8 • " - -'y, ’ ’ • 50 00 •‘Frenchorlene”ab^iuteiy caretDeat Postage to France 7 lb. 32c-

Ala. KODinson said it seemea as il Pire Department boss and Noises in the Head, ne matter how
the engineer should be responsible. w. j. Brown, chief ............ 1080 00 ...... .............

Mayor Ketcheson— We shall have G H Campbell, Asst. Chief 840 00 1 tobeiBwirablehavo been permanently «nred by 
to know how you were engaged, we R Symong ?720, D. Reeves, $720,0. Preparation roes direct t.
are»ot d‘ap“tlnf the a“” th Brown, $720, J. Clement $720, W. *

Aid. Robinson moved tnat tne Tvnr|* *720* TCd ciarkp $720* S Mra-aRowe, of Portland-crescent^ Leeds, says:matter of the employment of a city wTdtli S, f BarSmMl F. cored -

hall stenographer be referred back, 0rr, $720.-Ten .firemen at $10 per 91.00, and
to the committed. He had a motion there is nothing better at any price.. „-,x eor_„ Tk. monta. Address: “ORLENE- Co., 10 90UTHVIBWdealing with the same problem. The Ald Rm0VÈtt> r.ecoaucl by WATLING ST., DAR^FORD, Kent.
recommendation was referred. Aid. ’Thai Atd tnhaE 1 ,’he-

The W.C.a; urged that a 6 inch ,an p,, v4. Lea^’jb'it^.ahd 
water main tie put In to the hospital, jngon ye; Ahioiizttvj Aef
Referred to waterworks; purposi à

Aid. Robinson asked why the C.P. ot g^als and in
R tvas not proceeding with the build
ing of the station -on the west side.

Mayor Ketcheson said he had ndt 
been approached during his term of 
office regarding sale of city property 
to the C.P.R.* He understood- that 
previously an offer had been made.

W. J .Golden applied 
crease in salary—Referred to 
waterworks committee.

Chief Engineer Marshall Spafford 
also applied for an increase, but the 
request was not entertained.

A petition for waterworks on 
Moira street was referred..

À list of officials and their saiar-

etc.etc. etc.1
- z

very particular as to Iare
details,V. BLAKSUfE M.D^‘ C.H.

L.H.C.C
Physicien and Surgeon,

111 Victoria Ave.,Cor.WUHem 
Telephone 267.

Hours to 9.30 a. m., 2 to 4,
7 to 9 p. m. »

Angus McFeelJAMES CONNOLLY 
IS WOUNDED ma msMFC. OPTICIANI

%11
216 FRONT STREET

‘ -ICdLLIP
FL0BIST

5»tb Soldier From Belleville Receiv
ed Gunshot Wounds order to it possible devise ways and 

means of retrenchment by amalga
mation of-offices or otherwise hav
ing also a view to the efficiency of 
the. public service,' also for the pur
pose of considering the 
employing a stenograph 
machine operator and it necessary to 

the engage such official, and report to 
council.”

Aid. Robinson said there was a. 
great deal Of street talk regarding 
the cost of civic admjttiistration. This 
being a year of economy, it would 
be wise if possible to economize.

Aid. Deacon thought it wise to 
disc ess the matter before the whole 
council. The entire council board 
should deal with it.

Aid. Woodley, “I certainly will not 
allow my name to go on that mo
tion. I think all the aldermen should 
be taken in. I am not in favor of a 
special committee.”

Aid. Robinnson — The council 
would . take a longer time to deal 
with the matter. Then the com
mittee would have to report. When 
it coipes to council, you have the 
advantage of the information - col
lected by the committee.

Mayor Ketcheson in hip visits to 
other cities last year, found that 
Belleville’s 'civic administration was 
being operated at? about one half the 
cost of other cities. He saw nothing 
against efforts towards economy.

Aid. Robinson cited the case of a 
city where the clerk took the con
tract for the civic administration. 

-“I don’t think because other towns 
"are doing such anjl such things, that 
we should follow suit. Other towns 
might want to copy us.” . , :

" tr NIGHTiPHONB 17fr-DAY 2M 
*11 kinds of Cut Flowers & Plante in Season 
Wedding oad Funeral Designs a specialty. 

* Shipped to all parts e 
Front Street opposite Gera’s DmgtStora.

Mr. Caldwell had made further in-
James Connolly, formerly a well- 

known barber of this city and a hoc
key player of note halt been wound-

quirles en route- The conductor of 
-the train also Identified the photo.

Mr. Might, if it was he, went a* 
fai as Montreal. Then he changed ed. He wen# overseas with 
and went , on to Point .Levis, 
that no further trace of him has yet Jtime his name has appeared in the 
been discovered, although'it was as-, casualty list. This morning Mrs. 
pertained that he had purchased a Connolly received the following 
ticket for Moncton, N. B. telegram relating to her husband:

Ottawa, Feb^lS, ’"17. 
Mrs. Kathleen O’Brien Connolly,

70 Dundas St., Belleville 
Sincerely regret to Inform you 

454629 Pte. "James Patrick Con
nolly, infantry, officially reported 
admitted to thirty casualty clearing 
station Feb. 3rd, 1917, gunshot 
wound, left leg, shoulder, hip. Will 
send further particulars when re
ceived, “Officer in charge Records’’

Be Sore And Try 

Boston Candy Store 

Today 

For Following Specials

necessity ofthe
her and type-After 59tb battalion and this is the first for an in- FURS!v

/
. iAT ■ - V--; -

r -M f - ïl•ra i
J. T, DELANEYAn Example of Giving.

MANUFACTUBING FURRIER
29 Campbell Sfcies was read and ordered to be filed.

On motion of Aid. Piatt, the coun
cil decided to tender to the Orange 
Grand Lodge the use of the City 
Hall free of charge for their annual 
Grand Lodge meetings.

Memorial on Militia Act
When a memorial as adopted by 

St. Catharines City Council regard
ing recruiting was read, Aid. Robin- 
Son thought it a step in the right di
rection. Others spoke in favor and 

"Aid. Woodley moved that the coun
cil endorse it. The vote in favor 
was unanimous. *-The memorial 
reads:— ,y _ :y .

We, therefore, respectfully but 
urgently request the Dominion Gov
ernment to immediately take the fol
lowing steps which we believe to be 

prr in and law tiled after which the of prime importance: 
cape was enlarged for . judgment.

W. C. Mikel, K. C. appeared for Militia Act in so far as that Act con
templates the calling out of'the. first 
class of the male population or Ca
nada for military service.

Secondly—Stop the exodus to the 
Mrs. deorge R.« Brown of this city U. S. of Canadian young men who de- 

>3 in Toronto today attending the sire to escape military duty, 
obsequies of the laVe Mrs. Alfred j Thirdly—To nationalize all public, 

John A. Davis a former well known Pittis, her sister-in-law. Mrs. Plttis utilities, railways, mines, munition 
Grand Trunk employee of this city,]ha<? been takken ill about a week ago I Plants, in order that all may be used 

• and died in one of the Toronto hoe- to the fullestv capacity for national
y y pitals. Mrs. Plttis. was born In Belle- service and eliminating private gain.

The body wüliyjjj^ her" maiden name" being Miss Fourthly—To take additional steps
to insure the proper treatment of re
turned soldiers, and that a part of 
this they be employed at Home Ser
vice and for recruiting purposes 
whenever possible. That copies of 
this resolution be forwarded to the 
Right Hon. the Premier of Canada, 
the Minister of Militia and the Di
rector of Recruiting at Ottawa.

BUy Bridge Crossing 
Belleville may be represented at 

the meeting of the Board of Railway 
Commissioners to be held at Ottawa, 
March 6th, the following application

The following letter. was received 
by the Patriotic Fund Committee in 
reply to a letter sent to outsidè firms 
doing business in Belleville, and is 
an example of generosity which 
could well be followed by our citi
zens at large.

Opp. Dr. I5cHumbugs 
Honeydrops ...
Orange Drops ,....15c
Peppermint15c
Hoar bound 17c

Butterscotch............. iSc
Mixed Chocolates 

regular 40c for 2yc

Phone 797
N.B. We buy Raw Skins 15c

Tipperary 
Chocolate

Montreal, Feb. 17. 1917.
.Canadian Patriotic Fund Com., 

Believiile, Ontario, "
Gentlemen,

Your esteemed favor of the 16th 
inst. to hand. We gave the Patri
otic Fund and Red Cross Committee 
one cheque for $2,000.00 last week, 
thinking this amount would cover 
oar branch offices, ptowever, as we 
wish-to'do all we can to encourage 
the goo<, work, and those who are 
giving their time and energy on be
half of it, we enclose our cheque for 
One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) 

With best wishes' for the success 
of your worthy undertaking,

We are, yours truly,
C. W. Lindsay, Limited.

------ , ■ .

A BROCKVILLE WILL CASE-6
>,7

An Interesting Will Case was argu
ed at Brockvitle yesterday. '

Walter Smith, \ wealthy retired 
farmer, a widower without children, 
just before his deatn, at the Brock- 
ville Hpspital, made a Will by which 
he left all his property to strangers. 
Relatives of the deceased brought an 
action to set aside the Will o^ the 
ground of insanity. '

'A large amount of evidence was

A whole lot of that de
licious Chocolate Con
fection, just made and 
placed in our window.

p Are You Suffering 
From Eye-Strain v

See it. Have some.If so'perfect Glasses are the 
obIfc kind you want, the 
making of suih 
experience, knowledge, and 
skill. Our Serviceis based on 
these three requisites, so we 
gurantee the highest obtain
able degree ot perfection.

Alexander Ray

Firstly,—To bring into force the demands
40c pound.the r latives.

DEATH OF MRS. A. PITTIS i

Chas. S. ClappDied in Buffalo.
SUCCESSFUL EUCHRE,

Belleville’s Exclusive Eye-Sight 
Specialist.

■0
A88AYEKS.The At-Home held by the Ladies' 

in St. Michael’s Academy on Thurs- ' 
day evening was a great success, both 
socially and financially. The prizes 
are as follows,—
Z Euchre. -

After a Day of Strenu ? 
ous Business Cares

BELUEV1LLS ASSAY emCS
Ore» and mineral» of all Irtafle 

tested and assayed. Sample# sent by 
mall or express will receive prompt 
attention, all results guaranteed.

i deuce of his ' son.
arrive here at midnight and be taken Mary Robertson, and her early years 
to the residence of hia daughter Mrs. were spent in this city.

’ H. J. Pigden, 271 Anq_'btteet. Mr. --------- ——
De vis who wae seventy-three years of HORSE LYING ON STREET
age leaves the following his widow,
.two daughters, Mrs. Pigden, Belle
ville and Mrs. Andrew Pearson,
Toronto, one son Mr. C. L,. Dafis,
Buffalo and! one sister. Mi* B. J.
Davis of New York. Hs wae a member
of Mizpeh Lodge No. 127 L .O. O. F. Mise Viola Hadley ot Frankfort.

who has been the guest of Mrs. J. G. 
Capt. Sandford wont to Madoc on Meagher, 9 Octavla Street, left for 

Saturday to conduct an inspection. home today.

1 ; :
STORAGE BATTiERY 

/ OWNERS 
ATTENTION

Strict care should be aken of 
your battery during the Winter 
months? Leave vours with us 
for storage. It will -be charge? 
and tested each month .regularly 
and Spring will find it ready for 
use.

COIlSUtT CREHH.UFS LIMITED

A and worries, what is more swtiiin- 
and refreshing thanj, quiet hear st 
the piano. If you are a musician the 
ordinary instrument wUl suffice; if 
not, the DOMINION AUTO Haiti

Ladles—
1st prize, Mrs. Hamilton., 
2nd prize/ Miss O’Rourke 
3rd prize, Mrs. F. Milne. - 

Gentlemen—J
1st prise, Mr. John Rouch. 
2nd prize, Mr.. J. Fahey.
3rd prize, Mr. C. J. Peppie. 

Five Hundred.

^,îfS.Ÿ4.'?K:.s5rr.ji
Belleville. Telephone at*.

I A horse was found lying on Well
ington Street last night about 19.30. 
A little later the animal was led away 
by tha owner.

enables you to play the heaatifti?*■
créai ions of your favorite «emport
ât will. Our low prices

places the best witt^o your

FBÀLECK A ABBOTT 
Barristers, ate

id easy

reach.Offices—Robertson Block 
Street, BelleriUe,

B. B.
TT Ladles—

1st prize, Mrs. Flagler. 
2nd prize, Mtss West.

E. J. P0DDAm
(:

190 Pront St. OpposYe MarkerBto.;
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BELLEVILLE 
PHARMACYl:

Dally ; Sthre Mem

Hot
Water

Bottles
All Sizes z "

From the small baby 
i bottle to^tbe S’quarts, foot 

warmer.
PRICEDIFR0M SI.!» 8P 

And Every IBoitle 
Absolutel Guaranteed
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